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.ADDRESS BY J. no THUR OND., GOVERMOR OF SOUTH 
CABOLIKl., TO O B CAROLIHA MUIICIPAL .lSSOCIATIOB. 
COLUMBU., SOU!H CAROLI ., TUBSDAY., IEBRUARY 21, 
1950., l2t30 . • M. 
We• pl xity r th worl 1n Wh1eh tr ll'Ye ha• 
br ught to our un101pa11t1ea th 
ever faced. Mod rn 01n.11eat1on., With 1ta aooelented pao., 1'1 
1ng tenaiona. an 1ta o pl oat d human i-elat1onah1pe., ia 
tb' Qa.1'011.na mwu.e1pa1 authorit1 • today must find 
euure :th tr ooura e> an •tns.n e1r oapaoity tr human oo paea1on. 
our o1ty ottioiala nmat eal wtth queetione ot 
Ju'fen1l 4el1nqutnoy,, health and tans.tat on., do111t10 d1f't1oult1ea., 
all aorta., ad t .._xat1o., and othen too numero I to ent1on. 
:ryone he t day know• that tb r 1• no eaay 
aolut1_n t any ot th•• probl •· o on haa yet dt•oovered 
I 
a "wonder di'ug n \fhioh will o all the illa t the municipality. 
All oOJDmunitiea tao• a1m1la~ robleme., but the •olution• cannot be 
th e 1n ev 7!1 lc.,cal1\y. Each oommun1ty n,.uat work out 1te own 
r1 
I 
As one who deals with omewhat s1m1lait problems on 
another level ot government., I realize that there 1a no mag1e •ethod 
by whioh muniaipality may answer the many puzzling u.e,tion ana1ng 
today. In thinking the matter over, however., I have arrived at the 
conclusion that t~ere 18 one acti ity through whioh 81'17 unicipal1ty, 
large or •mall., may attaok all of its proble together and alleviate 
each of its d1tt1 ult1ee to some ~tent~ I want to -talk about that 
activity today tor a few m1nutea, 1n the hope of contributing 
eomething to the aolut1on ot the problems that confront~, all. 
'the endeavor to whioh I refer ie by no mea.ne a •ur -
11, and it may a pear to ao e to be an over•almpl1t1ed way ot 
appr eh1ng the queat1ons ot tbe hour. At any rate, 1t i• a tter 
which ie tundamental in our otv111zati n, and which I believe mer1ta 
our erioua con•idel'ation. 
To put it br1et11., I th1nl:t tbe moat important over-all 
activity 1n whtoh a OObmlun1ty may engage today 1s that ot encoung1ng 
the ownership ot hom •• 
i'he uer1.oan home t ·a the "atom" of demoonoy. It 1a 
, . 
the amalleet organized unit of Republlc, 
The individual fir•t ~ealizea hie place in •ooiety 
through hi me herahip in th hom. He get• hia t1rat ta.ate ot 
d mocracy, or erhaps the latk ot it, t'rom h1a relationsh1pa With 
the ther members ot the t lly. Hla flret idea ot a c mmun1ty 
xiatenoe come from the g:tve-and-take ot hie home 11fe. JU.• deep 1t 
r al1zatio or the apir1tual va.luea ct lite com fro the simple 
r hip en1oea t the r 1ly. In other worda, hie "ba 1l tra1n1n n 
1 a o1t1zen g1na tr the tie h utters hie tirst rds , and 
nt1nue until he lea es to make a ho tor him lt. 
The h e eo es r1r1t beoauae 1t 1e the •eed•plot and 
th · nUNery t v1J."tue . A noble nation ot ignoble household 1& a.n 
1mpoaaib111ty. Should the 1deale ot the home disappear, the Church 
ould d1aappear, th e hool would disappear, an the Sta . would 
d1sapp ar. The p t • philosopher, o,1ah Gilbert Holland, once 1aid1 
"No nation oan be destroyed, Whil 1t pea• ,ea a goed home lite . " 
It a nation i to 11v , the ho e muat b pr·eeened. 
It the h is to be all it can , those tlho live in 
it should own 1t it possible. It 18 true that the p1i-1i t the 
t 111 y do •er,y m oh to con rt an a ar nt, or a rented house, 
into a bo e . ny thousands of tam.3.lie• muat do 10. :aut auoh a 
home ean never· be quit the same ae when a ta.mil,- Jlt&Y' eaya Thie bouae 
is our feey own. 
The exp r1ence of home wnerahip is the best diaeipline 
to whioh a f ily and d1cate 1~ en rg1ea . Por most t 111e&., 
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10 or 15 yeua are required to• plete the deal, but the Jo1a and 
xi bu been ' afJ.d that a .an wUl not take ob pride 
in a boardSn ho ••· .e w111 not o• 1t1 lawn, or plant flower,, or 
fll glory that Greece and tbe ·gnndeur that wu 
' 
u.noon,erned ap1l'1t• ot landle11 •l.a•e•~ Al lt»ng a• ~•1:r nlera 
lubbed 1nto detending a land ill whieh they oould n t a1fri a hoe. 
D-14 you ever•• a boy on the ta.r111 wh loved hone•, 
the paina· \hat·. IUOh .. bOy would. take t ke.ep h18 po~ oleui t Be w111 
CUti"Y 1t and bN,h it and pl.&1\ ita ta.11 and aane, and he will. WOft 
and woiak to aake 1 te coat lhin • . You o not need.· to a•Jc the nuon. 
You. know it 11th b07ta own 0011;. 
'' 
Moll people~· ,oa•••••d 'With a deep 4e•1" to own 
.. . -
t;\ . . , 
that the enenl eund tor hOlle ownerah1p ocm11derably ouwelgba 
on the part ot ov pe ple to wn a hoaae, •• u1 f1ri4 ~ be•t aol tton 
ot Juati~e, tng th tint •1x nth• ot 1~9, ehow1 that aaong 
Moat• 1 logiat, &# e th&t t•• eriaet are ,Olall1tted: 
people rougbt up 1n a hoae ,hat i• own.ea by tnti.l' taa111ea. 
erime. 
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!be•• thing may b aa.1d ot another great national 
with l1t1gat1 over dc,meat:1e 41.tt'1.oult1ea. Sue.h .ouea ot broken 
uilding ot a pe,-anent boae ie on• ot the eat ,1•• b tween and 
health and aanltat1on 11 l eaened in a.nu 1ihiob are lugely -.de 
' ~ 
' • > ' 
up or home ownen. The· man llbo owna bi• beu• will ••l4o• pei,n1t 
·97 the ••• \Oken, the h•e ··'owner· will exero1ae oare 
'· ,( 
1n atten ot aat ty, euoh I the .elillinat1on or tire hazard.a an and 
J . 
prom~te ommunity 
a.round th pro e-rt1 1~ Wh:Oh he i,a · 1nve ted. 
; . 
) 
t atreeta and et ewalke and the inetallation olflther needed tao111t1••• 
tin&llJ» the tee owner will help t alienate the 
- . 

Many taiai.l1ee wer willing to aae~1t1oe houa1ng 
atandarda tor th alee of owning an autoraobile . In 1936, the u. s. 
Department ot Agriculture d1acoYeite that tam1l1ea having incomes 
ranging tx-om $1,.250 to $2.,000 were spending more on their auto obi.lee 
than tor the1r ho e • In 1941, . the u. s. Deputm,ent of tabor survey 
showed that among tam.111ee whose total annual income 1ta$ ,soo or 
lea , 25,r; owned oa.ra . Among families whose income ranged tro $5 o 
to , 1, 000 more than~•~ owned oal'a . 
the 1ncreu1ng divorce rate , the 'tleakening ot f'amily 
tiea, and the Jl\Ovesnent ot raam111e, t~ large oenters ot popul tion, 
all e1ontt-S.buted to make tu1l1ea eonoentr,ate on t••sient tta.iue.a , 
rather tban on the permanent val~e• ot bont:e 0,wnerabtp. 
In l'eeent ;yean,_ ho1rever, the-re h41'e been aom 
ind1oat1ona that this tendency 18 alaoking otf, and that Amer1oa.ne 
are turning one again to the spiritual values tdlioh have made our 
people what thay a.re todaJ, 'l.'he tH'.liber aftermath ot war has .tompelled 
A er1o.ans to eeek a new adjustment ot values. :Ct nu enabled ua to 
realize the tru value 0£ things that are permanent i-athe~ than trivial . 
Between 1940 $.nd 1947 h(\tl1le owne~shi.p inotteued by 
JJ.~, with the dd.ition of about su million new hoae- owru.ng fatniliea . 
In 1947; the nwnber of home owners: had pown to 55% ot allL ou.r tam11iee • 
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\bat they will toUow 'he paim to bde o'tffl.er1blp vttbo111 ea1a 
; l ,;,, 
. ' .. 




ud t.o ,eJ11one th.a. Jhe el1m1na,ton ot t'lN h&eM'cl1:, uaate ••reel 
' l ' 
• . 10. 
J 
bu1ld1ng codea which proteot the oonununity•• sat ty, will tend to 
that all @ inooi,,on.ted munio1pa1!.t1ea ot b than 5,000 
public turid.a. 
Anothel' f&clor I wold like to mention 11 Jhu1 A 
balanoed 0117 b et a~ aha lut neoeaa1ty tt home ,otmer&h1p 1$ 
' 
pemanent hoM at b aa1ured tn•t. their inve,uent will not later 
• 11 -
oan fli.id the .pirttual :values it neeu in neat"by ,9hutohe•~ No 
~o \1.111t,'. 11hOlilld be lacking i.11 ~e J'&l!J:i>etta , 
'J I' + ' ' ' ' > • + ' ' I "': ' ·' • 
'r 
tund:$1\ental n.eedl of Amer,.ea to4a.:, th~ that or encouraging home 
'\ ' ' '' . . 
! ••• ' 
bntna and ettort ot th• lr,.41 f14Wll rd ... elt. tii4tri.4ual en,erpr1.,e 
' 
A••nu•. headed bJ the lal1.n• band. 
. ' . ) 
••b•n tJt th• Cabinet, Consre•• «rt4 th• SUp,-e Coet a4.jOU"n.e4 to'!' 
• I' ' .. 
the o•ou1on, and UQ' great aen ot the n&t1on ••••bled at the 
cap1tel to honor •1• h•N·. . . . . . 
' ..... ' • j • ·-, 
ffel71fber-e. He •• iObn JlcilfUd ta.Jn•, and. the 10111. be had ns.,ten 
J 
• ' <i l ' 
, ~ that abple 1,ttle aae.loeb', •Bonte, , ... , bonte -- be 1t •••~ ao 
h•ble. thttreta no pl.a•• liken••" 
' ' 
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" T 
A 11lllple aelodJ, a aiapl• aongJ but 1,a Obtr«• ate 
('' 
great lend ot ov•. 
